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r- •WEDNESDAY, MAY 11, 1887. %WEEKLY MONITOR
• ;'4?NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.New Advertisements.—By s mine explosion In British 

Coluœois 170 mon lost tbelr lises by 
lire demp.

-J. W. Beokwlth, still takes great 
pleasure In announcing that his latest 
Boston sdrioes warrant him in announo- 
log that he will continue to pay 14 ote. 
per dps. for eggs until further notloe.ll

Nlotaux Falls Items. NOTICE TO IMPORTERS
This quaint and picturesque little Til

lage is haring some accessions In the 
way of build logs. Mr. Joel Bowlby 
has erected a two story house on the 
bill orerlooklng the Tillage known as 
the •* Holland Hill," a beautiful situa
tion and an adornment to the place.
We rery much need more such ci tisane 
to settle among us. - —

The Nlotaux Falls Milling Company, [V 
(limited), has erected a fine mill for 
rotary saw mill, shingle, stare and 
other machinery, In one of the finest 
sites that oan be found In the Domln»
Ion. With eerenteen feet head and a 
forty Inoh Leffel wheel they will be able 
to dries successfully all the machinery 
the mill oan contain. The company 
works as a unit and it trying to start 
an enterprise that will be benefloal to 
the place and to the company. The 
mill machinery was purchased of 
Messrs. Robb A Son, Amherst, and 
will soon be In running operation.

A commodious hotel would be an
other impressment and attraction. If 
eltlsens ol our county and aereral com
munities would all grapple with that 
great problem — advancement — And 
conquer It, the county of Annapolis 
would be a coveted place by all those 
who come to Tint It.

St. Johh Falivaxs.—Several leading 
St. John firms, have suspended dur
ing the week. T. R. Jones A Co., 
show liabilities of $166 000 and assets 
$160,000. They offer 62j per cent, on 
the dollar. Barbour Bros., South 
Wharf, fish dealers and general mer
chants are suspended and endeavoring 
to effect a compromise. We also bear 
it stated that another prominent South 
•Wharf dealer has suspended.

—The entertainment >* Onr Nell," (was 
given according to announcement, In Tem
perance Hall, Granville Ferry, on Monday 
night last The performers and the band 
were taken down by teams. The night 
was everything that could be desired and 
the attendance was excellent. The play 
whloh Is so cleverly played by onr ama
teurs, was much appreciated by those 
present and elicited hearty applause. The 
band played several selections in the open 
air before going into the ball. Gross pro- 
eeeds,$32, which will be applied to repairs 
on the parsonage buildings.

—The Board of School Commlaelon- 
ere for Annapolis east, will meet at 
Mrs. Bent’s Hotel, in Lawrence town, 
on Friday the 20th lost., at 10 o'clock 
a. m.

—The Board of School Commission
ers for Annapolis west, will meet Iss the 
Court House, at Annapolis, on Tueiaday, 
the 17th Ineu, at M o'clock a. m.

— Now is the time to purchase your 
Sun Shades at J. W. Beckwith's. He 
has 82 different styles to select from, 
ranging in price from 26 ote. to 16.00,

— Wheat baa advanced since the 
month came in from 83 cents on the 
1st, to 93 cents yesterday, whiob is 
equivalent to about forty cents per bar
rel on flour. The indications are that 
breadstuff» of all kind will go much 
higher. — ChrmlcU.

—As will be seen by advertisement, 
the local government, with a view to 
promote the importation Into this Pro
vince of Percheron and Clydesdale 
horses especially the former, offer bo
nuses to the extent of a tenth upon the 
original cost.

—Safe cure for dyspepsia te S. Flts- 
Randolph’s Sugar Cured Corn Beef. 
For se!e cheap. » 2i

Local and Other Matter.58b* 3T**My Ponitor. 1- r
—The Dominion estimate* were brought 

down on Monday. We will publlih in our 
next issue.

—The Clara Louisa Kellogg Concert and 
Opera Co., is to open a short season in 
Halifax next week.

— Serious earthquakes and volcanic 
et options are reported from Mexico. On 
the 3rd inst. one of the terrible convoi* 
«ions ot nature occurred and some 200 
person were killed.

—Large numbers of Salmon have 
been taken this spring in the Annapo
lis and Lequille Rivers. It Is selling 
in Annapolis for 20 cents per lb.

RimOTID-—Messrs Bessouett A Wilson, 
will in a short time remove their hardware 
establishment from Middleton to Halifax.

live men and no doubt will do a
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Larger than Ever !Water Wore».
Oj Monday last Mr. Forbei of the 

firm of Mesara. Forbee and Huot, 
Hydraulic Engineers, of Boiton, Me»»., 
arrived In this town on the 1.45 express, 
and was met by a number of geotlemen 
Interested In our proposed wster sys
tem. After partakiog of dinner at 
the Revere Houee, he was conducted to 
the springs, from whence it is pro
posed to take the water, whloh are lo
cated In Clarence just beyond the heed 
Of the Church road, on the property 
formerly owned by Mr.T. G. Munro,and 
now owned by Mr. Chas. Marshall. 
Mr. Forbes viewed the springs and 
gauged the quantity of water now flow, 
log from them, whiob he found to be 

300,000 gallons per dsy. He also 
visited the Crosskill Lake, on the 
mountain, and expressed himself »» 
much pleased both with the springs end 
with the lake, and stated that the form
er will give us plenty of water for 
twenty five yeere to oome. Yes- 
terdsy morning In company with 

* several of car townsmen, be measur
ed off the distance from Granville Street to 
where It is proposed to make the reservoir 
and took the altitude. The distance te 
two and one-qnsrter miles and the altitude 

290 feet. The facilities for building

—or—

HORSES
And Other Live Stock-

Government of Nova Scotia,
OFFICE FOB AGRICULTURE, 

Halifax, etb May, 18S7.

OTICE is hereby given that with a view 
to promote the Importation Into the 

province of Percheron and Clydesdale 
Horses, and especially the former, for the 
improvement of borsee and encouragement 
of horse raising,applications to tbeGover- 
nor-lo-Conncil will be received at the of
fice of Agriculture for bonuses at the rate 
of ten per cent, on original cost of por- 
obese (not Including expenses) on Per
cheron and Clydesdale Horses Imported 
for service in the province.

All such applications must be mads on the 
prescribed printed forms, and in snfflolent time 
to allow of enquiry, consideration and the 
granting of permission to import, before the 
animals are actually imported. It is to be 
distinctly understood that no application for 
bonueet will be considered where this re
quirement has not been strictly fulfilled.

Any animal Imported under such .permis
sion will be subject to approval after exami
nation by the Provincial Vetrinary Surgeon,or 
snob other person as may be appointed for 
that purpose.

Pesions to whom bonuses may be granted 
will be required I» give bonds to rqtain the 
hones in the province for five yean, under 
snob conditions as to tarries fees and facilities 
for osa to the publie as may be sanctioned by 
the Governor-in-Ocuntil, end to report 
ally to the Secretary for Agriculture during 
such period, the extent and nature of services 
rendered.

In thus offering bonuses for horses it is de
sired to oonoentrate attention specially upon 
this class of stock. Henceforth no bonuses 
will be paid on cattle and sheep.

For further information and printed 
apply at Office for Agriculture.

By order,
GEORGE LAWSON, 

Secty. for Ag.

Last year I stated, in effect, that my importations for the season were the largest 
to be found under one roof in the County. My customers will all bear witness that this 
was no exaggeration. My business, however, has increased to such proportions that this 

year I have been obliged to make
«

They are 
large business in the city.

Gilbert,’’ the well-known stallion 
now owned in Kings County by Mr. Geo. 
Armstrong, of Kingston, will travel this 
season in Lunenburg and Queens. He Is 
a standard bred horse, and snch of hie 
colts as we have seen are fine specimens of 
horseflesh.

__The ladles of the Methodist Church at
Lawrencetowo, purpose holding s •• Sale 
and Milk Maids Sapper" on Wednesday, 
May 18th. Proceeds to be applied towards 
payment of debt. No pains will be 
•pared to make the occasion s most enjoy
able one and s hearty Invitation is extend
ed to ell to attend.

My Orders still Larger in every Department,
■ome

to riveand I may say tjere that I hope, in the near future, to extend my premises so as 
me a better opportunity to display my stock.

It may naturally be asked, “ What is the secret of such a development of business 
as this?” The answer is, I have no secret, I always try to be first in placing before the 
people the very best and most seasonable goods both in quality and design, and to buy 
them on the most advantageous terms in the leading markets, and think I can say with
out egptism that I occupy such a position with the leading houses as to enable me at all 
times to take advantage of any special inducements that may be offered. I have no 
hobby, but I have a well defined purpose, and that purpose is to merit success and leave • 
the result with the people. It is impossible to enumerate this week, suffice is to say,

and most approved designs in both for»

— Unprecedented floods era now pre
vailing on tbs St. Jehn riser, and a por
tion of the oity of Frederlotlon Is un. 
der water. The loss along the river 
will in the aggregate be large.

— At Mrs. Aneley'e yon will find e 
larger assortment bf Spring and Sum
mer Millinery then she bee ever shown 
before.

-Sir Willim Young, for oyer twenty 
years chief justice of Nova Sootia, died 
last week at Halifax,at the advanced age 
of 88 years. He was en able end high
ly esteemed man and lessee behind 
him the record ol a useful life.

—At the Bister examinations in the 
Ontario Agricultural College, among 
other euoceeeful maritime etudenti the 
following passed in ell eubjeete, 
ranking reepeetively In general 
profioieney 4th end 13th In the second 
year: J. W. Heit, Bridgetown, and J.
A. Hart, Berwick.

-Speculators in wheet futures on -Having used many different mixed 
change have made eome good deals the paints, both in my own and other work 
lest lew days. Wheat bas advanced in my life time, I hereby certify that I 
abroad and in the Canadian and Amerl, consider the Heath A Milligan Menu, 
oan markets, end flour Is following end featuring Co.'e peinte, sold by Cept. H. 
must go considerably higher yet before Fraeer, of Bridgetown, to be superior to 
it equals wheat in price. any other paint In the market. It has

greater body then any 1 have ever used.
—The schr. Crusade, Ceptr.in Ander- lbe heBt ie.d and oil not exeepted, end 

eon, of Digby, errived at Yarmonth, on j, therefore mueb superior, aa it covers 
Wednesday of last week, from a fort» , larger eurfeee, gallon for gallon, 
nights’» off shore fishing '.rip, with R. Ewtxo.
5,000 lbs. of halibut end 12.C J0 lbs. of Suïidat Sebtiois.-Monday’s CTlron- 
ood, the fare been taken-principally id Ref. John Clark, pastor of tbe
two day». Baptist Churob at Niotaux occupied the

the musical department. Recitations In eommenoing, the rev. gentleman
were effectively rendered by tbe young J*“?!!? tb“ next, st 11 o’eloek in the forenoon, by virtue
folks. The entertainment was highly continent, thirteen years ago, the first #f a 1|itMt t0 Mlli panted by the Judge of 
appreciated. Tbe proceeds—!14 28—go church in whiob be preached was tbe Probate for the County of Annapolis on the 
towards home missions. North Baptist. Rev. Mr. Clerk it In Mth 4,y of April, A. D , 1887.

the oity to see off Mrs. Clark, who All the undivided right, title, and 
—Commencing tbe 9th, the (nil Sam- leaves lor Engleod, in the Nova Sootian of theglato George W. Neity, of Brooklyn, in 

mer Time-Table of the Ioternstioo.l 8. 3. t0-d»y, on s visit. the County aforeeeid,decwed, in and te the
ri- Inin effect Tbev will run three „ _ farm of hie late father, Kinemon holly, »itu-

“25~<sr£'

great convenience to tbe travel mg public Annie Clark Brown. In 1826 be re- jjaity, and on the west, first by the Hanley 
They will also ran a steamer from Annap- moved to Digby Neok. where he united Mountain road till it comae to land owned by 
oils to Boston every Tuesday, p. m., thes with the Baptist oburoh. being bsptis- William Wilkins, thenee by the laid Wilkins’ 

. , making five trip* per week from the ed by Rev. John C. Morae. He after» last line tilt it comes to the Brooklyn main
— Money is said to be the root of all proTjnce to Boettm The Pale , Steamer- ward» became a deacon of this oburoh road end north of eaid road by lands owned

evil, but when it so happens that eome |ln, ate the flneet of heir class snd held the offloe for fifteen years. Id Pn^'d rinralaTthe
of toe great hearted eon. or daughter, ^ and sre lbe only .tdo.wh ,1 steamer, 1857 be removed to Bear River and Was £
of man either inherit or become pos p|;|nE between tbe Province and New »o active member of the Baptist Church in anyPwiee appertaining. Further
•eased in the ordinary way of business, Eng|lnd They are Inxurloni. fitted and j„ tblt plane. For the lest nine yeere particulars at time of sale?
of large fortunes, money then beoomen fiDj,bed, nothing being aparei that will foe wae s resident in Lynn, and moat TERMS.—Ten per cent deposit at time of
an unmixe$i blessing. Such possessors ad(j t0 their safety and comfort Qf tbe time wae an Invalid, having re* sale remainder on delivery or deed,
appear to regard themselves merely as . . ceived e paralytic shook from which he JOHN FITZBANDOLPH.
•toward, to judiciously and benevolent Schr. Sorrr.-The scbr. *loh^’ did not fully recover, tbe repetition of Admiui.trator.
1, dispense tbe bounteous mesne with Joseph Mitoholl, «tptelo end |Owne , wbicb being tbe canoe ef hie death. He 
whiob they are endowed, end instead while coming through *£• \ler""' . window end five denghtere in
of striving for . lavish ostentatious week. °\0d .tor„ P°™' Lyon, end five children in N. 8., to
persons! expenditure in the wey of carrying ewey rudder end stern post m'aurD their lou. He died as a Christ 
kdornment or entertainment, their sur She tnen drifted to about middle o „„ ,hoa,d die with tbe hope of e biee- 
plue means are devoted towards the stream and immediately eunx wttn eti immorulity ■ this hope made his 
furthering ot the cause of religion ,aile set, going down M’ pM„ge into tbe better wreld peeeeful
eeienoe, eduostioo, or whatever will the captain endlorew bad not timei to « He was a good man end
ameliorate the rendition of the needy save e thing. She wss ^edwitb o°*l ^ ,jTlnf m,ny y„rs with the 
and unfortunate of their own race, for Meiers Thompson end Shsffner. of lb,t bj, end „„ ne„ and hie
Those who do this leave behind them this town. The l.ttor will rnake no eir.bl* work mo,tdone. He bee left a 
in the record of their good works attempt to 1b?*lh^ large circle of relation, and friend, to
a name and a revered memory that Um is now trying to ^ the ^eh remember hlm with .Beetion.-CoM. 
their posterity oan point to sod re She was built at Parrsboro in 1879, ana
member with pride, long after the was 46 tons register. -Through the sigllenoe of P. O. In
inscriptions on their tombstone» Our Annapolis correspondent eeys : apeotor MecDonald, a rascal haa been
— almoat the placée of their burisi Those on board were rescued in the run to ground. A men named Corey,
— have been obliterated with the nick of time by tbe steam ferry boat, a, Economy, Coloheetor Co., baa been 
lapse of time. The greedy sod the the orew of which saw her when she (or eome time sending out oireolsre ell 
avaricious, and those who use money etruok and went immediately to tbelr over the country, offering $100 foi $5—
•imply for their own personal pleasures relief. It is said that the captain re- simply the old game of pretending to 
and who never give one rent, if they fused to pay for a tug boat to take him sell counterfeit money. The lnapee» 
oan help it, to charitable or other to Bridgetown thinking the $10 oharge l0r, however, got on bia track, finally 
worthy enterprieea, those to whom » too much. Another example of the cornered sod exposed him. The lel- 
dollsr is as large as eoart wheel,die and old, old story, “ A penny wise and a low's plan was to offer a large amount 
are forgotten almoat as aoon as dead, pound looliab." Mr. Geo. E. Corbitt 0f confederate billa In return for a 
Their lives ire selfish, merely a record raised her by means of erews sod tug lmaH amount of good money, or else 
of greed or self indulgence-end at boat. She now lies well up on tbe flats to play tbe eawduat triek. Tbe In-
tbeir death they get — aix feet of 0n the Granville side of the riser. spec tor took possession of tbe
«round end—oblivion—and their rele- ... . rerreepondenee, books end snob para
rives fight over the treasure they leave -Tbe new steel •**•“*'' . ' pbernalia, etc., ae he oould ley hie
behind* Take A. T. Stewart for in- has arrived at the port of bands upon. It is reported the eorree-
stanoe. He spent a comparatively long end ia reported to oe a ban me pondenoe m,kee some queer diaeloe- 
life grabbing, toiling, «laving, to pile specimen of marine erobitootore. The arM ,bowing that quite e number ef 
up dollar on dollar until hi.poe.es.ion. Yarmouth is sohr. n«5Îrt“^| b. men. roputebly booeet, here been to 
amounted wey into tbe millions. He throughout of faiemen • Msrtiairteel.b;, negoti,üon for the bogus paper. Corey 
had the power to do incalculable good the celebrated builder., Me..rt. Arohi wu no, ,rrelted- „ be was not reelly 
—the cbennele for worthy charities in bald, McMillan A Son, Dumbarton on ,„uing oonnterfeit money. Those wbo 
New York city are legion. Did the Clyde. Length between pe'P*”- deelt witb bjm were eqnelly aa oulpe.

out 7 not he I diculare, 220 feet ; breadth of beam, 35 b,e u be ,nd lo eTery ease richly de
feet ; depth of bold 21 leet 6 inches. MrTed losses they suffered.
She ia built in water-tight compart
ment», tbua ensuring her safety in case 
of collision or other accidents. She is 
fitted with two bilge heels to obviate 
heavy rolling in a eea. Her carrying 
capacity ia 4,000 barrels, and her hold 
is specially adapted for the carriage of 
freeh fish and live lobsters. She baa 
two steel boilers, which sre capable of 
maintaining a pressure of 160 lbe. of 
steam on a consumption of one to»' of 
coal per hour. Her engine, are triple 
expansion, and of sufficient capacity to 
give her an average speed of 14 koote 
an hour. She will accommodate 300 
paeeeogers and ia fitted up with every 
appliance and Improvement to inaore 
comfort and safety, including -electric 
lights and electric belle, Basinett'e 
sounding gear (allowing sounding to be 
taken while running at half speed), 
telegraph signals, etc.

Obivuart. — Witb deep regret we re
cord tbe death ot James H. Thorne. Sr.,
Eeq., of Kentvilte, who passed sway 
very suddenly on Monday morning 
last. We have no reliable particulars 
to band aa to the cause of death, but 
know that he wae afflicted with heart 
trouble. He was a son of the late S. 8.
Tborne.Eiq. ,for many y earn oolleotor of 
customs for this port and lived and 
raised a family here. He married Mary, 
the eldest daughter of tbe late Doctor 
Piper, of this town, wbo survives him.
Nine children were born to him. five 
of whom ere now giving. Mr. Thorne 

admitted to tbe Neva Sootia bar In 
1841, and practised here lor a number 
of years. He wss also at me time con
nected with the preae. Later he re
moved to Halifax, and for |many years 
was deputy provincial secretary end 
afterwards was appointed eoperinten- 
dent of th,e money order office and held 
that position nntil the Halifax offloe 
wss removed and tbe business transact
ed direct from Ottawa. Mr. Thome was 
then retired end superannuated.
For some yeere previous to hie death 
he wee registrar of tbe court of divorce 
and matrimonial causes. He wae a 
whole-souled, genial gentlemen, whose 
jovial nature was like a g earn of sun
light wherever be went. He was 
naturally held In great respect and es
teem by » very wide oircle of relative» 
and Mends and bis sudden demise will 
be heard with sorrow by all. Mrs. T.
D. Haggles, of this town, is e sister 
the da reared,

__St. James' Episcopal Church wss fit
tingly draped with black on 8n iday last, 
as a mark ol respect and mourn ug (or the 
late Bishop Binney. The rector. Bov. L. 
M. Wilkins.made appropriate and feeling 
reference to Hie Lordship's death, and re
quested the prayers ol the congregation 
for the bereaved family.

—1830 yards New Fanny Prints, in 
lengths of 4, 5, 6, 7, 8 and 9 yards. , 
Cheap I at Randolph's. tf

Bdsihess Tbooblis. - Messrs. Thomas 
Keddy A Co., dry goods dealers. St. 
John, have assigned. The liabilities 
are pleeed at $14.000. There.re pro- 
ferenoes to the extent ot $3,800. As
sets ere not listed.

4il9 “ 0."

over
the reservoir are unusually favorable and 

can be madeat a very small expense,, one 
that will store one and ope-qnsrter million 
gallons of wster, which will be of the 
very purest and best quality.

Regarding the cost of construction, Mr. 
Forbes stated that he would make np n 
complete estimate and send 
mlsstonera, after which a town meeting 
will be called, when everyone will have an 
opportunity to express hie views upon the 
subject.

Those who oppose bringing in the water 
have steadily maintained that the yearly 
cost of keeping op the system will be 
something like $600. 
interrogated upon this point, and he says 
it will not average more than $100 per 
year. Thus folle to the ground a pet
argument.

The town should feel much indebted to 
Mr. Forbee for bis valuable services which 
have been fnroiebed ae gratuitously, and 
if the town decides upon the system, we 
feel convinced that no more competent 
engineer could be selected to take the work

that my SPRING STOCK embraces all the
eign and domestic manufacture.

new
forms.

to tbe com-

J. W. BECKWITH.3U8.

Letter *’B,” No. 90.1887.

In the COUNTY COURT,
Between RUNCIMAN, RANDOLPH 4 Co., 

Plaintiffs,

Mr. Forbes was
MINER CLARK, Détendant.

TO Bl SOLD AT

FARMERS ATTENTION ! IPublic Auction^ |\lpw Goods.
by the sheriff of the County of Annapolis, ■ ^ W ▼▼ W W ^

or his deputy, in front of the office of —AMD—
T. D. Rug* les A Sons, solicitors, __ , _ ,

9T,8r^un?yg,eo-eD' • Prices to SUIT Most Everyone !

New Advertisements.

Administrator’s Sale. ------- WE HAVE OPENED A--------

Warehouse at Bridgetown, in Charge of E. A. CRAIG,
Monday, 13th June, 1887, and are prepared to give the Farmers in the Annapolis Valley

MONDAY, 13th JUNE, --------Comprising--------
Dry Goods, Groceries, Rubbers, 

Wall Paper and Bordering, 
Men's and Boys' Summer 

Hats, Orookeryware,
Glass Ware,

Carpeting, Flour, Meal, Fish, 
Lime and Salt, Btc., Etc.

fa-H/Im: machinerv.at 11 o’clock In the forenoon.
A LL the right, title and Interest that the 

shove named defendant bad at the 
limy of tbe recording of tbe judgment 
herein or which the defendant now has or 
at any time since has bad of, in. to and out 
of those certain pieces or parcels of

in charge.
Mr. Johnson, of the firm of Messrs. 

Barrel k Johnson, Yarmouth, who put In 
the Woodstock water works under Mr. 
Forbes’ supervision, also went over the 
ground with the party and expressed him. 
self much pleased with what bd

Mr. Forbes before leaving, visited tne 
South Mountain and made a short survey 
of the water supply there. He took bit? 
departure on the 3.16 train for Kentvllle, 
where he is now making a survey to bring 
in the water in that town. In our next 
issue we hope to be able to lay before 
readers Vie official estimate that will final
ly settle the question of cost.

of the BEST KIND and at LOWEST PRICES Ever Offered.
A Fall 8tsek ef Flaws. Harrow», Cultivators, 

and lakes, Always on
TOP BUGrGZ:

Seed Seven, Drills, Haware
Hand.

interest

E. A. CRAIG. MANAGER.TIPPET. BURDITT & CO.
Xj A. 2ST 3D , Please Gall & See my Stock.

WA2JTED:
GOOD BUTTER AND EGGS.

T. C. BISHOP.

DRYSDALE & HOYT,situate at Bridgetown, in the County afore
said, and described aa follows, that is to 
say.—

1st. All that certain dwelling house, lot 
of land and premises formerly owned and 
occupied by the late James Clark deceased, 
at tbe time of hie death, and bounded and 
described as follows :—

On the north by land* owned by George 
Russel, on tbe east by lands belonging to 
tbe estate of the late Alexander Eauon, on 
tbe south by lands owned by John Z. Bent 
and the road leading from Queen Street to 
bis lot and on the west by Queen street, 
so called.

2nd. All that wharf property, hopse and 
buildings witb the premises, situate, lying 
and being in Bridgetown aforesaid, bound
ed as follows

On the eoottrby the Annapolis river, on 
tbe west by lands belonging to tbe heire 
of tbe late Aaron Eaton, on the north by 
tbe road called Water street and on tbe 
east by property now owned by Abner 
Foster, together with all the buildings, 
privileges and appurtenances thereto be
longing. Tbe said land and premises 
having been levied on under an execution 
issued on a judgment duly registered more 
than one year.

TERMS.—Ten per cent,deposit at time 
of sale, remainder on delivery of deed.

J. A. MORSE.
Sheriff of Annapolis Co.

---------MANUFACTURERS OF---------

MONUMENTS, TABLETS, HEADSTONES, Etc-
IN AMERICAN AND ITALIAN MARBLE. Also

Granite and Freestone Muniments in tbe most Grace! Designs. 
Curbing and Fencing Lots in Cemeteries

A. SPECIALTY.
MANTLES, TABLE TOPS,

SOAP STONE, FOR STOVE LININGS, TO ORDER.
IITE respectfully beg to solicit a share of public patronage, and hope by strict 
W to business, square dealing and promptness in filling all orders, to merit the some. 

Onr Mr. Drysdale achieved a reputation throughout this County during his oonntttiea 
with Mr. 0. Whitman, as foreman of his marble works, for the excellence and perfection of 
his work, and all persons favoring us with their orders may rest assured that the same eara- 
ful attention in all details will be exercised.

WE WILL BE FOUND FOR THE PRESENT,

Williamston, April 25th, ’87.

Sportsman’s 
Delight !

r~
4it9Mtetanx. May 9th. '87.

CARRIAGES \
mHE subscriber offers for sale a Superior 
_L lot of BUGGIES, double and single 
seated. Consisting ot the following styles : 
Liasken, Bide, Brewster and Eltptic. In
spection Invited.

Terms and Prices to suit everybody.
E. L. HALL,

Lawrencetowo, May 2nd, 1887. 36i

attention j

P ♦

The EUREKA
Breech-loading Fire Anns Cleaner.NOTICE! One door west of "W. Y. Foster’s,

BRIDGETOWN, N. 8.
A. 30. Babeaxx,

—Intends eerrying on—
Dress and Mantle Making,

in the neatest and latest styles.
Rooms at H. A. Niehols, Granville St., 
Bridgetown, May 9th, '87

1st. It is the simplest Cleaner for Gone, 
Rifles and other breech-loading Fire Arms 
that has been brought before the Sporting 
Public.

2nd It is handier to carry in your rocket 
than any other.

3rd. This Cleaner will last you a life time.
4th. It will not choke, scratch nor mar the 

inside of the finest barrel-
5th. It will dean all breechdoading Fire 

Arms in a trice.
6th. It is the Cheapest, Best and most 

Perfect Cleaner made.

W. J. HOYT.A. J. DRYSDALE.T. D. Rdoolbs Sc Sons,
Solicitors for Plaintiff. 

Bridgetown, May 9th, ’87. SitlO IF YOU HAVE OOLIOi IF YOU HAVE STIFF JOOTT8,
Um Simoon

IF Y0ÜB HAIE IS 001OTÔ OUT.
Use SI

IF YOU HAVE A SPEAIH OB BBUI8S,
Use Sln>sen's Liniment.

IF YOU HIVE SORE THROAT OR CROW,
Use Nine can's Uniment.

3it8pd
Use Simeon's Uniment.

IF YOU HAVE NEURALGIA,
Use Simeon’s Uniment.

IF YOU HAVE DIPHTHERIA,
Use Simeon's Liniment,

IF YOU HAVE RHEUMATISM,
Use Simeon'* Liniment.

IF YOU HAVE INDIGESTION,
Use Bl

IF YOU HAVE A LAME BACK,
Urn Simeon's Uniment.

TREES ! TREES! MISS M. TOGGLES,
TTTISHRS to thank the Public for their 
yy plst patronage, and begs to inform 

them that she is at her old stand (at Mrs. 
Owen Wheelock’s) where she intends to carry 
on all kinds of DRESS and MANTLE MAK
ING in the Neatest and Latest Styles. Per
fect fits guaranteed. Patronage solicited. 

Middleton, April 19th, 1887. 5U9pd

’» Liniment.

Nursery Grown Stock.
mHK sebseriber le prepared to «Bpplj 
1 lOOO FIB8T-GLASS AP 
PliB TUBBS, ot all tbe standard Tarie- 
ties. This nursery la admitted by all who 
base seen H to be tbe finest to tbe Pro
duce

Correspondence incited.
Terme easy.

Bound Hill May 9th, '87.

IF YOU HAVE CHILBLAINS OR TERSER FEET
Use ail

If you hare Contraction of the MU80LB8,
Use Simsoa’s Uolmcat.

SITVCSOIST’S LIITIMB1TT
man and beast. No beau Is

7th. It brings. ■—ile to the sportsman's 
face that uses this Cleaner.

*
l's

PRICE, $1-00.MAILS
Lawrencetown to Bridgewater ! Sent by mail or express to any address in 

the Dominion on receipt of price. Send 
money order or registered letter. Give num
ber of cartridge or shell. Address,

T8 good for almost all external and many internal diseases in 
A complete without it.

BROWN BROS. <Sc CO.,
Chemists and Druggists,

WM. E. TUPPBB.
2U4pd *WM. E. FORSTER t CO.,above mail isrpHE subscriber having the 

JL prepared to
CARRY PASSENGERS AND FREIGHT.Hew Goods,

R. D. BEALS

Halifax, N. S.Manufacturers and Patentees, 
LAWRBNOETOWK, K. S.in first-class style

Mails leave Lawrencetown, Monday and 
Thursday at 7 a. m.

FARES.—$4.00 each way; Extras furnished 
on any other day for $5.00 each.’ 0. W. PHINNEY,

Contractor.
N. B.—Asy information givnn by J. W. 

James, P. M., Lawreneetown.
Lawrencetown. May 3rd, '86.

SPRING STOCK, W MONEY !he seek them 
He «imply kept on piling up bis 
dollars, then bad to lease them ell and 
start on a journey that ends—where? 
Even his poor bones were not allowed 
to rest. Hie widow enjoyed for e few 
years the distinction of being an un
commonly rich woman, then she too 
died, and Stewart's wealth now belongs 
to one not of hie own kin. Tbe next 
generation will hardly know that snob 
a man as A. T. Stewart eser lived. In 
striking oootraat it the record of tbe 
late Miss Wolfe, of New York, who wss 
relied tbe richest woman in Amerioa. 
Her benevolence was unoeaaing sod 
her gifts aggregated millions of dollars. 
She wss a devout member of the Epis
copal church, and one of her gilts was 
$350.000 to Grsoe Churob, New York- 
Her collection of paintings weeeuperb, 
and these sbe bequeathed to tbe 

8be built the

npO loan 
Estate.

Apply to

on first-class Beal
Annapolis Royal Item.

An accident occurred to tbe river 
lest Thursday night, whiob almost 
proved fetal. Between 10 end 11 
o’eloek on that evening, tbe ferry boat 
started from town witb 18 passengers 
for Grenville Ferry, most all of whom 
had been attending tbe Salvation Army 
meeting. The boat thus heavily laden 
took in water through her top aide to 
snob en extent that when near the 
Aoedie Steamship Co.’s wharf, they 
thought it advisable to pot beek to tbe 
ferry slip, but when midway the boat 
filled and repaired, throwing tbe 
pants in tbe water. Fortunately it 
wee e calm moonlight night and ell 
were rescued. Two or three were very 
muoh exhausted. One young man wbo 
was smoking it tbe time be wae thrown 
into the water, kept hie pipe to hie 
month till safely landed end start, 
ed up the slip trying to get » puff 
from it.

Just Received and to 
Arrive, Now Due.

—10 CASES—

Staple <fe Fancy Dry Goods,
—2 CASES—

B. RUOGLES, 
SolicitorCANADA AND WEST INDIES. 3tf

NOTICE.Specialties. Tenders for Steamship Lines—Comprising-----

DRY GOODS,
ACXZiZjZMXiaT,

Ready Made Clothing,
HATS 8c CAPS

BOOTS and SHOES,
Orookory w»ro, 

SHELF HARDWARE,

NT
styU and firm of PARKER k DAH- ^ 
i dissolved by my withdrawal firomsaM^V

rpHB Advertisement of the 7th February, 
_L 1887, calling for tenders for the perfor

mance of the above service is hereby cancel
led. and the following substituted in lieu 
thereof:—

Tenders will be received at the Finance 
department, Ottawa, up to and including 
the 15th day of May next, from persons or 
companies, for the performance of the follow
ing steamship service :— ...

1st, a line of mail steamers sailing from 
Halifax to Havana, thence to Kingston,thence 
to Santiago de Cuba, and Cienfuegos on alter
nate homeward trips, and thenee to Halifax. 
Trips to be made every three weeks. Steam
ers to be not over 1,000 tons.ner less than 700 

The contract to be

iREADY MADE CLOTHING. IKLs’il
Firm.—1 CASE—

New Ties, Scarfs, Shirts, Collars & Cuffs,
-l CASE—

' O. T. DANIELS,
Bridgetown, April 16th, "87. 4it7

WINDOW CUSSoccu-
Frederick Primrose, M.D.,Men’s Hats, Late Spring Styles,Best Groceries.
Network* °f ’Edlnbnr*h> Glregow reiTIN WARE, BTO.

EXTRA CASH DISCOUNT ON ALL 
LINES,
Eggs for Goods or Gash.

Butter and all Other Produce in Exchange
Nictaux Faits, May 9th, '87._________

—3000 ROLLS—Metropolitan Museum.
John D. Wolfe cottage at tbe Shelter
ing Arms in memory of her father, and 
Wolfe Hall, a boy's boarding school, in 
Denver. The American Episcopal 
Chapel at Rome was built at her ex
pense, and she gave it a obime of belle. 
A lodging house for the boys of the 
Children's Aid Society, built by her, 
rest $40,000. While her heart was in 
charitable and religious work, sbe did 
not wholly neglect other calls. Sbe 
save $6.000 to tbe American Institute 
of Archeology, of which $5,000 was 
spent on tbe Wolfe Expedition to 
Babylonia, conducted by Dr, Ward,and 
$1,000 on Dr. Sierrett’s trip in search 
of inscriptions in Asia Minor. In life 
beloved end in death regretted, her 
memory will outlive generations, end 
her name be ever spoken with a bemeon.

—: and :—

0FEICE.—Mrs. Aesley’s,
“ DENTISTRY A SPECIALTY,Wall PAPER,NAILS ! tons registered tonnage, 

for a period of Ire years.
2nd, A line of mail steamers sailing from 

Halifax to St. Thomas, thenee to Ponce, thence 
to Mayagne», thenee to Sen Juan in Porto 
Rico, and thenee to Halifax, ealling at Ber
muda going and returning. Tripe to be made 
every three weeks. Steamers to be not over 700 
tone, nor less than 500 tone registered ton
nage. The contract to be for a period of
y*Tondore will he received for the above ser
vices either separately or together. Tenders 
to be marked on the outside “ Tenders for 
Steamship Service to West Iodise." The 
Government of Canada do not bind themselves 
to sceept any tender.

By command.

good patterns and very LOW in prise. 
—14 CASES—

. GEORGE W. BELL, M. D,
PHYSICIAN and SUBQBON, 

Graduate of College of Physician» and 
Surgeon», NEW Y0R*.

Office at Hie Residence, Kingston Static*. 
Kingston 8t»tlon, April 16th, '87. 3m.

ANYBODY IN NEED

ABOVE GOODS,
II COMPLETE STOC BOOTS, SHOES AND SUPPERS,Middleton Items.

I —250 BARRELS—We note your challenge in the qailt 
matter, but this is not our year for 
patchwork. We, however, claim to 
bave tbe champion met maker. A lady 
of our village, w|io ia seventy yeere of 
age, bn in addition to her housework 
booked a mat two yards end » quarter 
In length by a yard end a quarter wide,
•tafting end finishing it ineide of three 
weeks, fleet that.

Speaking of mate, it is e mysterious 
dispensation of Provtdeow that the 
ladles should be built that way. It is 
certain that the average men would as 
soon face a mad dog, as a met In fall 
blest.

Oar genial friend Cept J. R. Hall, 
has purchased the celebrated Spa 
Springe at Wilmot, end is building »
large bath bouse fitted with hot end Order» Promptly Attended te. 
cold baths in connection with them, mi ja aimtesa I
He has had tbe springs thoroughly EGQo W AH I CU I 
cleaned end enclosed in granite basins.
The waters bare performed eome re
markable cures sad in medipinal pro 
parties ere (aid to be ahead of the beet 
springs in tbe United States. Tbe 
surroundings ere beautiful end no 
doubt the Spring Hotel will be erowd- 
ed witb seekers after health.

FLOUR, Choice Brands, Corn 
Meal, Oatmeal, and Graham 
Flour; a full stock of Mo
lasses and Sugars.

----- or------ ___ will find that I have a------

Spu mi Simmer Hintry VERY. LARGE STOCK,fi
L

Farm for SaleStaple and Fancy —10* CHESTS—
Of that Choice TEA and General Groceries,

—25 BUSHELS—
Choice Timothy end Clearer Seed very 

Law by the Bat or Bushel. A 
Fall Stock of Held and Garden 
Seeds.

Highest Prices Paid for 
ECC8 In Cash or Exchange 
for Coeds.

bought direct from manufacturer».

DRY GOODS, RICHARD SHIPLEYwas

f I lHE subscriber offers for sol* the well 
A- known Farm beautifully situated on the

J. M. COURTNEY,1 
Deputy Minister of Finance.la nil the LATEST STYLE»,

Finance Department,
Ottawa, I6th, April, 1887. POST ROAD■19. HP 4»g ‘UAOteSpug 

•peiinbei
sooueiejei eiqvuoiteenbnQ 'uonioqd

21— An exchange seyt: —
h Mrs B. O. Gordon of Cascnmpec VII- 

lans PEI, who died » short time ego

siéra» £ n- as
ment end a book containing 42 sermon». 
She gave np the use of «>••'«• gome 
veers ego and could read ordinary print 
without any assistance of that kind. She 
wu the mother of ten sturdy sons, eight 
of whom ere now living. The late Rev. 
Donald Gordon who wu stationed at An- 
napolU, NS., and died there» few .yearn 
«gel wù one of the sons. She wu heldito the highest esteem In the community.

The late Rev. D. Gordon resided to
this town for e number of Jrertuthe

the Presbyterian Churob, tne jrrre j ^ bnjU dQy.

n
11 miles from MIDDLETON STATION. It 
contains 170 uree more or lest; 60 seres of 
whiob are in HAY, Ineluding 4» uree ef In
terval ; about 10 seras are under tillage, and 
the remainder in wood and pasture.

One orchard yielded tut you 160 heneto 
of marketable Apples and is increulhg In 
rains. Another thrifty young probant of IN 
trees jest coming into bearings

Remarkably LOW PRICES, FRESH SEEDS.asqa
-d* ao uaoaq eq iim pas eitiepom 
•XnujataoonB pn*W* eewo sseiedoq XffoaCTd 
-ds pue iinofBip loom eqt pu* ‘qieei "uj 
-m* uj peen ei*$Je)*m Sams «noja*A eqt UV
'ig *mAusj0 HHH8M h jo bhoxs

' Sû/IH *»ao mi*1B dn eogo ‘tqtuea • p 
ao*fiug e Aimed o 'TIIHSSOHO M -L

WI itffiE HR 9A*S

JUST OPHNBD. npHB subscriber offers for «ale at retail, n 
JL. quantity of the following «cede : Man
gold, Turnip and Egyptian But, Paremp, 
Sweet and Pop Cora, Nasturtium, Russian 
Sunflower, Citron, etc. Package!, double the
sise usually sold in «tore», 5 oents.__

R. O. YOUNG,

JOHN LOCKETT.Ready Made Millinery,

Wanted to Pnrchase !* All Building* ere Fii>t-01eee,
ooniieting of largo 
Silo, Stable, Carriage 
An excellent spring of 
besides a wall. The w 
highest state of cultiva

tfBridgetown, May 3rd, 1887.
XTO HOME BLESSED WITH A BABY IS 
IN complete without the monthly visite of 
BABYHOOD, the delight, comfort and uid of 
the mother. Only publication in the world 
devoted to the care of young children. We 
are glad to recommend it. 5 Bookman St.,

------*T------ Homo, two Barns with 
cure, to., An., As.
ïftrsvteïi

App|, to j
- HIGHEST MARKET PRICES, TjVARM containing Fruit Trees, Shrubbery ; 

-*• fconvenient to Town or Village. Value 
about $10,000.

------FOB------ OŒCASH OR TRADE,
L. O. WHEELOCK.

May 9th, 1887.

Apply to
DR. MORSE, 

Lawreneetown, April 28th, ’87, 3mpd.
r -,J<

FFICE FOB BILL 
IS, ETC.

SEND TO TH’ 
HEADS, CARDS

Wti-ot, April ilk, ’81ripse tor of
whiob WU_____ ___ _
rag kin puter»te.-[Bo, M°»'

W. *. M. I
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